Our Member Theatres rely on your leadership to support the incredible work they produce year after year.
As a way of expressing our gratitude, we’ve created a membership program specifically for trustees.
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Your enrollment fee of $100 can easily

Join us at the TCG National Conference,

Become a more effective leader

ever-expanding number of theatres

pay for itself many times over:

the largest in-person theatre conference

of your own theatre by learning about

and theatre practitioners pursue their

in the US.

field-wide best practices and the

goals while creating a powerful voice

latest trends in board recruitment and

for the field.

Receive a free subscription to

AMERICAN THEATRE magazine

Keep the conversation going year-round

and access to AmericanTheatre.org.

with CONFERENCE 2.0, an online network
of theatre professionals, leaders,

Get a free copy of The Art of Governance,
arts organizations.

Stay in the loop with the Individual
Member Wire, the bimonthly newsletter

Get discounts from $5 to 50% off
on tickets to shows at our participating
Member Theatres.
Enjoy 15% off the entire TCG library,
including titles from 13 Pulitzer Prize

is the national organization for America’s
not-for-profit professional theatres.
For over 50 years, we have helped an

engagement, capitalization, governance,
philanthropy, artistic achievements,

We believe that trustees provide

and audience development.

an indispensable link between

and trustees.

an essential guide for trustees of

Inspired leadership
for inspiring theatre.

Theatre Communications Group

not-for-profit theatres and our national
Attend our annual Fall Forum on

organization. By becoming a part

Governance, an exclusive convening

of our Trustee Leadership Network,

of theatre leaders and trustees.

you’ll receive the benefits of being

with notes from Executive Director
Teresa Eyring, insider news, and

Enjoy a complimentary membership

pre-publication offers from TCG Books.

to the Performing Arts Alliance,
a coalition of performing arts advocates
working at the federal level.

a member of TCG, learn more about the
field, get the chance to connect with
other trustees and theatre leaders across
the country, and play an important role
in helping us best serve the needs

winners and selections from

of your theatre and the greater

international publishers.

theatrical community.
Annual Enrollment Fee of $100
Registration information at
www.tcg.org/about/membership/trustee.cfm

